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LES 

Lift our Spirits with Gratitude 

BIBLE STORY: Luke 17:11-19, Jesus Heals 10Lepers 

https://youtu.be/LzZUDRrKgI8                                
Thankful Song: 

https://youtu.be/YeSdQmO51Ps                                  
Attitude of Gratitude: 

https://youtu.be/bzrrz53limw 

 MEMORY VERSE/ACTIVITY: “Set your minds 

on things above, not on earthly things.” - Colossians 

3:2 (NIV)  

• Bible Verse Collage. Using magazines, catalogs, 

and junk mail, help your kids cut out the words of a 

verse along with pictures that link the verse for 

memory. (For hard-to-find words, cut out individual 

letters.) Assemble the verse, and then glue the 

words and pictures to a sheet of construction or 

scrapbooking paper. Display their verse art. 
https://vibrantchristianliving.com/games-memorize-

bible-verses/ 

SUMMARY: The story of the ten lepers is really 

the story of the world. Every day, God blesses 

everyone with the gift of life. He gives us the sun 

and its warmth. He gives us family and friends. He 

gives us good fruits from the Earth. But how many of 

us think about those blessings on a daily basis?  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

QUESTIONS?  
What disease did the 

ten men who went to 

Jesus have?  

What did Jesus tell 

the men to do? 

How many men went 

back to thank Jesus? 

How does being 

grateful help our 

attitudes?  

What are some things 

that you are thankful 

for?  

 

PRAY IT!               
Dear God, teach us to 

have a grateful heart 

and be filled with 

thankfulness always.       

In Jesus’ name, Amen  

https://youtu.be/LzZUDRrKgI8
https://youtu.be/YeSdQmO51Ps
https://youtu.be/bzrrz53limw
https://vibrantchristianliving.com/games-memorize-bible-verses/
https://vibrantchristianliving.com/games-memorize-bible-verses/
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CRAFT ACTIVITY 

Who is one special person you are thankful for?  

Have your kids make a thank you card for someone to whom they are 

grateful. Let them color and create their cards with crayons and 

construction paper and encourage them to give those cards away.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

https://thecrazycraftlady.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/Printable-Thank-You-Cards.pdf 

https://thecrazycraftlady.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/Printable-Thank-You-Cards.pdf
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Red Sticks: People you are thankful for 
Orange Sticks: Places you are thankful for 
Green Sticks: Foods you are thankful for 
Blue Sticks: Things you are thankful for 
Purple Sticks: Misc. your choice of something you are thankful for
 

**Use colored sticks (painted chop sticks), straws or Skittles candy to play this game. 

https://teachbesideme.com/gratitude-game-pick-

sticks/?utm_medium=social&utm_source=pinterest&utm_campaign=tailwind_tribes&utm_conte

nt=tribes 
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